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Travel | Culture | Adventure

Get chummy with
Olympian Chemmy
If you’re going to improve your
mountain skills, you might as well
do it with a Winter Olympian. The
multi-award-winning Chemmy
Alcott, poster girl for the UK’s ski
scene, and Bella Seel, international
freerider and qualified instructor,
are launching two short breaks
where they will lead guests around
the slopes of picturesque Sainte
Foy. The January trips (part of
Superskills Experiences, a
catalogue of holidays with the
biggest names in sport) include
half-board at The Peak Chalet (a
four-storey, five-star spot that’s
home to eight large suites), return
flights, ski passes, ski hire, ski
jackets and daily massages.
£2,750, Jan 17-21 and Jan 21-24,
superskills-experiences.com

Flaming festivals to
southern comforts,
what’s new in travel
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Historic Texan brewery now
welcomes hotel guests
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An abandoned San Antonio brewery has been
transformed into a 146-room hotel named after
the former company’s formidable owner, Emma
Koehler, who managed to keep on her entire staff
Enjoy art and wine in Nice surroundings
even during prohibition. The vast factory on the
city’s 15-mile River Walk was originally
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From £216, thehotelemma.com
£4,534 including accommodation, tours,
ground transportation and meals, parismuse.com

Great balls of fire
in Bangkok
The inimitable giant mechanical
spider structure created by Bristolbased Arcadia
productions, a regular
sight on the UK’s
festival scene, will
head to Asia next
month to entertain
crowds in steamy Bangkok. The alienlike installation – complete with 50ft
fireballs – will form the main stage at
Gravity festival, which has a new
location in the large Lumpini Square.
The Asian festival scene is exploding
with EDM line-ups and Gravity will
follow suit, hosting a range of
artists from Canadian duo DVBBS,
Kaskade, one-time Soundcloud
Artist of the Year DJ BL3ND and, of
course, Arcadia’s very own Sound
System all the way
from the West Country.
January 23, £46,
gravitythailand.com

Retreat to the Welsh seaside
and wave goodbye to stress
The healing power of water has been realised for
centuries. To celebrate its magical powers in
today’s chaotic modern world, a health retreat will
open in the Welsh coastal village of Aberdyfi next
year. SEAcotherapy will offer three to five-night
stays in either cute cottages or, when the weather
is warmer, luxe tents on the oceanfront. Days will
be spent practising Pilates, swimming, paddleboarding and learning about empowerment with
SEAcotherapy founder, psychologist Dr Victoria
Galbraith. She was raised on the North Wales
coast and will also lead coastal walks and
mindfulness sessions to the sounds of the sea. 
From £350, seacotherapy.co.uk

